Clinical Placement period: Period #1 = Aged Care 27\textsuperscript{th} March – 7\textsuperscript{th} April 2017 (Monday to Friday, rostered early and late shifts = 10 shifts)

Clinical Placement period: Period #2 = Mater Health 19\textsuperscript{th} – 30\textsuperscript{th} June 2017 (Monday to Friday, rostered early and late shifts = 5 shifts)
Clinical Placement period: Period #1 = Aged Care 27th March – 7th April 2017 (Monday to Friday, rostered early and late shifts = 10 shifts)
Clinical Placement period: Period #2 = Mater Health 19th – 30th June 2017 (Monday to Friday, rostered early and late shifts = 5 shifts)